SGX Certified Securities Professionals Programme (IBFQ)
Module 3: Fundamental Analysis

Group

Citizenship

Age

IBF-STS Funding

Full
Course Fees
(Upfront
Payment*)

Fees after
Funding
%

Remarks

SkillsFuture Credit

SGD

Singaporeans who are 40 years old & above are applicable for 90% IBF-STS funding.
≥ 40

A

S$310

90%

S$279

S$31

The full course fees are to be paid upfront using Credit Card/Bank Transfer/PayNow or Cash.
Upon successful completion, SGX Academy will submit the claim on behalf of participants, and
IBF will reimburse the funding amount (S$279) via PayNow.

To utilise your SkillsFuture Credit, submit a
SkillsFuture claim of maximum S$31, and pay upfront
with the remaining amount.

Singapore
Citizens
Singaporeans who are below 40 years old are applicable for 70% IBF-STS funding.
< 40

S$310

70%

S$217

S$93

The full course fees are to be paid upfront using Credit Card/Bank Transfer/PayNow or Cash.
Upon successful completion, SGX Academy will submit the claim on behalf of participants, and
IBF will reimburse the funding amount (S$217) via PayNow.

To utilise your SkillsFuture Credit, submit a
SkillsFuture claim of maximum S$93, and pay upfront
with the remaining amount.

PRs of all age groups are applicable for 70% IBF-STS funding.
B

Singapore
Permanent
Residents

All

S$310

70%

S$217

S$93

The full course fees are to be paid upfront using Credit Card/Bank Transfer/PayNow or Cash.
Upon successful completion, SGX Academy will submit the claim on behalf of participants, and
IBF will reimburse the funding amount (S$217) via PayNow.

Note:
1) Foreigners and work permit holders are not eligible for the IBF-STS funding.
2) Fees payable upfront if not claiming SkillsFuture*
3) Funding mechanism:
Upon approval, fund would be transferred DIRECTLY to
IBF-STS Funding

Participant's Bank Account via PayNow. Kindly ensure your PayNow has been properly set up by linking your NRIC to the bank account.
[Please include the IBF funding to your upfront payment to SGX Academy]

SkillsFuture Credit

SGX Academy Bank Account
[Please deduct the amount claimable from your upfront payment to SGX Academy]

NA

